Colorado Springs Coin Club

The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West) Community Room

955 West Moreno Avenue

Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

May Regular Meeting - May 26, 2015

Agenda

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer's Report
IV. Collector's Corner
V. Old Business
VI. New Business
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Regular Auction
IX. Door and Membership Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

April Meeting

Our April meeting was attended by thirty-seven members.

The secretary's report as published in the April newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer's report was given by our treasurer, Barbara T. and accepted.

April Business

Steve D'I noted that the I-25 and Cimarron (US 24) interchange will eventually be under construction with bridge repair and traffic detours. Initial construction for the project starts this summer. Being of interest to our meeting place, we will tell of updates as they occur.

Barbara T. passed around Coin Show sign-up sheets for members to choose hours for volunteer help at the 2015 show. Ken By. stressed the need for helpers at set-up and take-down of our yearly event. Starting at 8:00 A.M. the teams needed would be members to put on table covers, laying out electrical cords, picking up ANA coin cases at the ANA warehouse on Thursday, 10:00 A.M. then setting up lamps and cases on the tables.

Georgia W. told the membership that an E-mail questionnaire would be sent to the membership for sign-up for the Denver Mint tour on Wednesday, June 10th, 2 P.M. (more later in newsletter.)

April Meeting; 2015 White Elephant Auction

Members were asked to donate numismatic items for the auction and/or help by bidding on the items donated. This event was for the club to raise funds for the club treasury to keep up with the ever increasing costs of expenses that it takes to run the club. We had a sixty-three lot auction in which all lots were sold.

Along with our regular auction we will have a continuation of our White Elephant Auction this month for members that were unable to bring material last month.

Acknowledgment of National Coin Week

Member, Steven R., helped to put together a National Coin Week, World’s Exposition exhibit at the ANA for the clubs. The open house at the Edward C. Rocette Money Museum, was April 25, starting at 10:30 and featuring National Coin Week medallines produced in the museum's Minn Mint.

2016 Red Books

Our president, Mike W. had ordered Red Books for the members of both clubs, which were distributed to some members at the NS meeting last week. I will bring the remaining books for sale at the CC meeting Tuesday evening.

April Collectors Corner

Member Steve D’I displayed two notes: an 1899 $5.00 Indian Chief and a 1901 $10.00 Bison.

April Door Prize Winners

Members winning prizes were Karen D., David C., Gerome W., Frank T., Paul H., and Lynn M.

April Volunteer Prizes

Our show volunteer’s workers winning prizes were Ron B. and James G.

April and May Membership Prices

Our April membership price, ($2.00 proof Half Dollar) will be this month along with the May Membership prize. I have the April sign-in sheet for those members that attended.

June Coin Show Exhibits

We would like to encourage members to continue thinking about a numismatic exhibit for our annual June coin show exhibits. Any member that exhibits will receive a numismatic piece, (generally a silver round), just for exhibiting and have the chance to win a trophy with a very special numismatic award; (Daniel Carr’s 2015 $100.00 silver Lesher).

The five exhibit categories are:

1.) Adult, Coins and Paper Money
2.) Adult, Exonumia
3.) Young Numismatist
4.) First Time Exhibitor
5.) Peoples Choice, Best of Show Award

Denver Mint Group Tour

Georgia W. had passed out “Interest Sheets” questionnaires to the membership at the Society April meeting asking times, dates and would a tour be an option. The decision was made to have the tour on Wednesday, June 10th, 2:00 P.M. We will continue discussing the need for individuals for “carpooling”, splitting the gas and parking costs at the May Club meeting.

Show Volunteer Sign-Up Sheet

The 2015 sign-up sheet for members to choose their hours to help at the registration table is filled. To be eligible for our monthly volunteer prize drawings at both clubs we ask members for two hours of help during set-up and two hours at take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during our June show. Even though the sheet is filled, we always welcome alternates to help at busy times.

ANA’s Web Space Page

Our website can be viewed at (cssc.anacubs.org) or (cns.anacubs.org). We do need members help with this website and ask for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and all club information can also be viewed on the website.

George Mountford, Secretary